ﺍﻋﻮﺫ ﺑﺎﷲ ﻣﻦ ﺍﻟﺸﻴﻄﻦ ﺍﻟﺮﺟﻴﻢ
ﺑﺴﻢ ﺍﷲ ﺍﻟﺮﲪﻦ ﺍﻟﺮﺣﻴﻢ
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Initial He

1.

Harmony of He

ﻩ

Initial He ( )ﻩhas mentioned strange in Quran.In some places God has used " " and in orher places has

ة

ﻩ

used " ". Second type is instead of Te ( )تbut we read it like He( ).The question that arised here is Why
God has used He instead of Te in word like Rahma (?)رﺣﻤﺔ
Only reason is : Equivalization in mathematical orders
God has used many words in this form :
Rahma (( )رﺣﻤﺔ3:107) instead of Rahmat (()رﺣﻤﺖ2:218).

[ ان اﻟﺬﻳﻦ ءاﻣﻨﻮا واﻟﺬﻳﻦ هﺎﺟﺮوا وﺟﻬﺪوا ﰲ ﺳﺒﻴﻞ اﷲ اوﻟﺌﻚ٢:٢١٨]
ﻳﺮﺟﻮن رﲪﺖ اﷲ واﷲ ﻏﻔﻮر رﺣﻴﻢ
واﻣﺎ اﻟﺬﻳﻦ اﺑﻴﻀﺖ وﺟﻮهﻬﻢ ﻓﻔﻲ رﲪﺔ اﷲ هﻢ ﻓﻴﻬﺎ ﺧﻠﺪون
Now consider all verses in Quran that ends with letter He.in such state we have
79:12,104:5,20:1:

Those 171 verses:

1

[٣:١٠٧]

171(19*9) verses like

[ ﻗﺎﻟﻮا ﺗﻠﻚ اذا آﺮة ﺧﺎﺳﺮة٧٩:١٢]
[ وﻣﺎ ادرك ﻣﺎ اﳊﻄﻤﺔ١٠۴:۵]
[ ﻃﻪ٢٠:١]

[20:1],[53:57],[53:58],[56:1],[56:2],[56:3],[56:7],[56:8],[56:9],[56:15],
[56:32],[56:33],[56:34],[69:1],[69:2],[69:3],[69:4],[69:5],[69:6],[69:7],
[69:8],[69:9],[69:10],[69:11],[69:12],[69:13],[69:14],[69:15],[69:16],
[69:17],[69:18],[69:19],[69:20],[69:21],[69:22],[69:23],[69:24],[69:25],
[69:26],[69:27],[69:28],[69:29],[69:30],[69:31],[69:32],[70:4],[70:11],
[70:12],[70:13],[70:14],[74:38],[74:50],[74:51],[74:52],[74:53],[74:54],
[74:55],[74:56],[75:1],[75:2],[75:3],[75:4],[75:5],[75:6],[75:14],[75:15],
[75:16],[75:17],[75:18],[75:19],[75:20],[75:21],[75:22],[75:23],[75:24],
[75:25],[79:6],[79:7],[79:8],[79:9],[79:10],[79:11],[79:12],[79:13],[79:14],
[80:11],[80:12],[80:13],[80:14],[80:15],[80:16],[80:17],[80:18],[80:19],
[80:20],[80:21],[80:22],[80:23],[80:24],[80:33],[80:34],[80:35],[80:36],
[80:37],[80:38],[80:39],[80:40],[80:41],[80:42],[82:19],[84:6],[84:7],
[84:10],[88:1],[88:2],[88:3],[88:4],[88:5],[88:8],[88:9],[88:10],[88:11],
[88:12],[88:13],[88:14],[88:15],[88:16],[89:27],[89:28],[90:11],[90:12],
[90:13],[90:14],[90:15],[90:16],[90:17],[90:18],[90:19],[90:20],[96:15],
[96:16],[96:17],[96:18],[98:1],[98:2],[98:3],[98:4],[98:5],[98:6],[98:7],
[98:8],[99:7],[99:8],[101:1],[101:2],[101:3],[101:6],[101:7],[101:8],[101:9],
[101:10],[101:11],[104:1],[104:2],[104:3],[104:4],[104:5],[104:6],[104:7],
[104:8],[104:9]

2.

Taaha

 )ﻃﻪin 20:1. Now consider all verses in verse number 1 in all Quran

You can see that God has used TaHa (

that ends with letter He.in such state we have the below verses.in these verses total count of Te(

)ﺕ

ﻩ

and He ( ) is 19.
[20:1],[56:1],[69:1],[75:1],[88:1],[98:1],[101:1],[104:1]

3.

19 Suras

We know that there are 171 verses in Quran that ends with letter He that described in above.It is
interesting that these 171 verses is from

19 suras.

Those 19 suras:
20,53,56,69,70,74,75,79,80,82,84,88,89,90,96,98,99,101,104

4.

ﺣﺴﺎﺑﻴﻪ

Hesabiah (

)

One of Suras that letter He is important in it is sura 69.Many of verses in this sura ends with letter He.

ﺣﺴﺎﺑﻴﻪ

For example God has used Hesabiah (

ﺍﱐ ﻇﻨﻨﺖ ﺍﱐ ﻣﻠﻖ ﺣﺴﺎﺑﻴﻪ
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[۶۹:۲۰]

) in 69:20,

ﺣﺴﺎﺑﻴﻪ

Why God has used (Hesabiah=

ﺣﺴﺎﰊ

) instead of (Hesabi=

) with extra He?

It's only reason is protecting 19.Now we study sura 69 that has strange using of letter He and Te.
4-1Consider all verses in sura 69 that ends with letter He.in such state we have
Te.

95(19*5) letter He and

4-2We get good result that sura 69 is real example for using letter He strangely.Now consider all verses in
this sura that count of letter He in them is one.
In such state we have

19 verses.

God be glorified! This is another sign for using some words strange with letter He in sura 69.
Those 19 verses:
[69:1],[69:2],[69:3],[69:4],[69:11],[69:15],[69:18],[69:20]
,[69:26],[69:28],[69:31],[69:37],[69:40],[69:41],[69:42]
,[69:45],[69:46],[69:47],[69:51]
4-3
God has signed verse 69:20. this verse is verse number 20.Now consider all verses in Quran that are
number 20. in such state we have

5.

342(19*18) Letter He and Te.

Sura 69

Two suras in Quran have initial He that are suras 19 and 20 and we know too that sura 69 is good
example for miracle of letter He.
5-1Now consider count of letter He in these three suras(19,20,69).
In such state we have

513(19*27) letter He.

Is it coincidence??
5-2In two suras initial He is mentioned (19 and 20) that their initials is  آﻬﻴﻌﺺand
initial is 209 (11*19).
5-3Total count of verses in these three suras is

285(19*15).

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.
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ﻃﻪ. Gv of these two
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